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f have the honour to transmit to you herewith the message
l4r. Nicolae Ceaugescu, Presid.ent of the Social-ist Republic of
and to Mr. Riidiger von I,lechmar, Presid.ent of the thirty-fifth
General Assernbly, on the occasion of the twentieth anniversary
of the Declaration on the Granting of Tndepend.ence to Colonial
Peoples.

On instructions from my Government, f should- be grateful
the text of the message circulated" as an official d.ocument of
under asenda. items lB and 51.

]}4PLEI4ENTATIOJ\T OF THE DECLAFATTON ON THE GRA}ITTNG OF INDEPENDENCE

TO COLON]AL COU}ITRIES AND PEOPLES

DEVELOPMENT AND TNTERNATIONAL ECONOI.{IC CO-OPERATfO}J

Letter dated- B December fgBO from the Permanent Representative

General
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Romania, to you
session of the
of the adoption
Cor:ntries and

if you would have
the General Assenbly

/ si me,t ) Tcndnr I\4ARIIIESCU\vr€3lres/ fvvuvr

Ambassador 
"Permanent Representative of the

Socialist Republic of Romania
to the United, Nations
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Annex

Message ad.d.resEsd, to the President of the General Assembl-y and
the Secretary-General by the Presid.ent of the Socialist Republic

adoption of the Decl-aration on the Granting of Tndependence to

0n the occasion of the twentieth anniversary of the adoption by the United
Nations GeneraJ- Assembly, on 14 December l-960, of the Declaration on the
Granting of Independ-ence to Col-onial- Countries and Peoples, it gives me particular
n'laocrrya ^n la^Laff Of the ROmania.n neOnle a.nd On mV nr,rn behn.l f - -l-^ ^nhlrarr f n rrn11y4vse uarv rtvfrlqrrslr yvvyrv alfu vlr IU vwrr vurrqrf t vv uvrr vvJ vv J vl

and. to all the participants at the special- meeting of the General Assembly
devoted to this event a warm message of friend.ship and best wishes for peace and
economic 61fl g6ginl nr^oyaqq fnr lls peoples of the l,{ember countries of the
United Nations.

This d.ocument, which is of special significance in the work of the United,
Nations, was ad.opted" by the United. Nations General Assembly following the
intensification and. growth of the struggle waged. by the peoples still und"er
col-onial d.onination to win their freed.om and independ.ence and set up their own
national States.

The elimination of foreign oppression and. the conquest of freedom by the
colonial countries and peoples o reflecting the desire of the peoples to put an
end. to inperialist and colonial-ist policy and to base relations among all States
upon the principles of national ind"epend.ence and sovereignty, equality of
rights and mutual respect, are part cf the broad process of revolutionary,
national and social trans ormations vhich have occurred throughout the world and
have brought about far-reaching changes in the bal-ance of forces on the world
scene.

By the adoption of this historic Decfaration and-, above all, by its
subsequent activity, the United Nations and in particular the General Assembly
and the other bodies concerned- harre helped to support the national liberation
struggle and. accelerate the decolonization process so that, since 1l+ December 1960,
50 countries and peoples stil-l uncler foreign domination have acceded to national
independence and become sovereign States which are now ful1y-fled.ged, l4embers of
the United. Nations.

The Romanian people warmly welcomed the proclamation this year of the
independence of the Republ-ic of Zimbabwe, which represents a bril-l-iant cul-mination
of the heroic struggle vaged by the people of that country and a further victory
in the struggle for the final elimination of colonialism. The victory of the
Zimbabwean people, like other successes achieved in the struggle for national
Iiberation, is eloquent proof that the peoples are deternined to eliminate
colonial- and- neo-eolonial d"onination for al.l time, ensure their independence
and build a free life of their own choice.
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Yet despite al-l the und.eniabl-e successes achieved- in the d,ecotonization
nrnnFsq f.hcrc qre stil'l neon]es who :rre srrhieeted- to col-onial d.omination. Thisvvvu+ep

situation is continuing to constitute a threat to international peace and
ea^.'-i*.' r* r'c thus more necessary than ever before to intensif) the effortssveqr+vJ.

nf all S-f:tos qll ncnnlcq :nd +he ad-Vanced, forges of the entire vOrld tO Obtaint u!4 yvvyrlu

reeon'nition of the rioht of pp.pl ncnn'l p tn he frrlly ma.ster of its fate. Atr tArJ

presente and as a matter of e)cbreme urgency, resolute aeasures must be taken to
ensure the exercise of the inal-ienabie right of the Nanibian people to
self-d-etermination, Firm action must be taken to compel strict respect by
South Africa of the United. liTations resolutions on Nanibia and to prevent the
nernetrrnti on nf the i I I ee"a.l ocr'rr-^+-i ^- ^r +1^^+ +pr't itnrrr trrr the South AfricanI/er}Ju uu@uf vrr vr urre rlru6ur vuuuP@(/Jvrl vJ urr@u usI I r uuluv v.y urrs

reglme.

Tl:e anniversary of the ad-option of the Declaration on the Granting of
Tnrlenanrlenna in Col-onial Countries and Peoples is of particular significance
for the Organization and for all the States and- peoples of the world. in
circumstances in which international l-ife is burd"ened by growing tendencies to
consolid-ate ancl divide up spheres and areas of infl-uence, thus increasing the
d.anger of intervention in the internal- affairs of other States and other
peoples and of the emergence of other activities which are liable to lead. to
the re-establishment of relationships of d.omination and subordination, in
flagrant contracliction with the principles of this Declaration,

The Romanian people, vhich has realized" its right to be master of its ovn
fate as a result of a struggle waged, for several centuries at a cost of many
sa.eri fiees - ha.s accord.ed. and. is aeeordino its actirre morR.l - nol itical and-"'- t
material support to the struggl-e of the peoples to vind.icate their right to a
free snd indenendent life and to eliminate al-l- forms of col-onial-ist and.
neo-col-onialist d.omination. The Fomanian people fully supports the struggle
being r"raged. by the fiberation movement of }Iamibia, under the leadership of
cTT^Dn *^ 'rr'- -^,tional independence; it exrrresses its fufl solid-arity with thevvvn|J , uv w rtt Ila

c*v-ra]a af +1..n raan'ta nf snr:*L Afriea a,p,a.inst the nolierr of ra.r:lia-l d.iscrirninationu ur u6Ere vr uare IrLv.Pr! vf uuuurr qe\srarr }/vrrv./

and apartheid. practised- by the Pretoria r6gine and it firmly condemns the acts
nf aooraqcian an1ry11itted by South Africa against neighbouring ind.ependent coirntries.
Romania has been and. alr'rays wil.l be a source of support and a faithful friend for
q'l'l nonn] a< c*rr1ggli.ng to be able to develop in freed,orn and to defend. and.
consolid.ate their national- ind.ependence ancL sovereignty. I,ie attach particular
imnnrf,nnr.e tn ihe strenstheninr" of eo-oneration with the new indenendent Stntes-uv-vlj/ef a urvfr

wi.th all the developing countries and with the non-aligned. States in the
struggle to banish the irn-perialist and neo-col-onialist policy of d.ividing up
and consolidating spheres of influence, to defend- indenendence and- f: eed-om,
to el-iminate under-d-evelopment and establish a new international economic and-
nol itir:a.'l orcler trece.l rrnnn narfer.t eorre.l itv and eorr-itw nnd to nnhieVe d-iSafmanent
onrl in *ha firc ;t place, nuclear d.isarmament and to al-locate a significant
nrana-+ia- ^.F +he resources thus relesse.l in sr:lnnrt thr. cnnnornin rierrelnnment nfPrvt/vr urvrr vr urrL r9DUurusr urruD rLrvoouu uv Dup.uuI u utt9 guvltvtrIL ugvgIU]jJIlgllu vI

the countries which are falling behin<1 in this fiell.

Romania, Iike olher States, is deeply concerned. about the nersistence and
noovetref-inn nf stateS of tenSiOn and. confliCt and. the emergenge, in VariouS

I1..,
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parts of the world, of hotbeds of war and armed. confrontation in ruhich young
independent States and devefoting countries are involved-. As sincere friend.s of
young ind.epend.ent States, we call for the settlement of the contentious problems
tmnno them qnd of dislutes among all other States excfusivety by peaceful
mAqnq *hrnrroh '^gotiations among the parties directly concerneal and for the
strengthening of the sol-idarity and, unity of the developing countries and the
non-aligned countries in the struggle r,rhich they are waging to solve certain
complex problems inherited. from the period of colonial oppression, so as to
devote their efforts to social and economic groirth and. leac1 a free, dignified and
h'n ehaT^ric I r'ra free from all outside pressure and. interference.vuv rrf v,

lJe believe that in the present conditions of serious tension in the
international- situation, the most urgent requirernent is that all peoples shoultl
unite their efforts and. engage in ever-closer co-operation to prevent the
noovqtrarian nr +he international- situation and resume and continue the course
tovard.s d6tente, peace and co-operation.

I'Ie believe that the tr^rentieth anniversary of the adoption of the Declaration
on the Granting of fndependence to Colonial- Countries and- Peoples shoul-d.
encourage the United- ltTations and. all Mernber States to intensify their efforts to
banish al] manifestations of colonialism and al-l policies of oppression of one
peonle b1r another, and to eliminate completely the inperial-ist, colonialist
and- neo-colonialist policy and to d"efend- the ind"epend-ence and freedom of the
peoples.

At the same time the Organization, its soecialized. agencies ancl a.l-l- l'{ernber
States should act more forcefufl-y to eliminate the state of under-d-evelopment and.
to establish rel-ationships of ecluitable co-operation arriong afl countries so as
to promote the economic, technological and social pr.ogress of all- rnankind. and
particularll' the least developed coun'bries, uith a view to the establishment of
a ner^r international economic ord,er.

On this occasiono f shoul-d. fike once again to reaffirm Romaniars
d.etermination to co-operate closely r'rith other States and peoples, r,rithin the
United. Nations and efsewhere, to solve b11 po-l-itical rneans, in the interests of all
nations, the major problerns now confronting mankind", to realize the aspirations
of the peoples to five in complete freedom and indenend-ence ancl in teace,
security ancl prosperity and to build a better and rnore.iust vorld- on our p].anet.

NTCOLAE CEAUSESCU
President

of the Socialist Republic of Romania




